
brethren sitting tagether et the communion table, collected, under Divine
guidance, from various countries, wa rememberad elso, that the blessings of
a gracious covenant are flot limited te one nation. nor to one section of the
Church on earth. The private dweliing in which wve ivorshipped was
Jehovah's temple, consecrafed by lus presence, and by the devoe obstrv-
ance of gospel ordinances. The Lord is faitliÇul,%,ho has said -where
tivo are three are gathered together in rny namo ilhere amn 1 in the midst
,f themn."

F or my brethren and cumpanions saltemi I will 110w say, peaca be within
tha walis of our Zion-lbe.-ause of the house of the Lord our God, I will
seek thy good."1 May the Church be edified, ivulking in the feer of the
Lord, and in the comfort of the Tioly Ohost.

1 arn, 1ev. Sir. Yours, &rc.
JAMES SK<INNER.

Londcon Township, Feb. 1843.

0O that I lied the wings of a dove ; thon wouid 1 fiee tway,
and be et rest 11"-P8alinist.

oit el t}?t 1 had the e;kylerkvs wings
To aid me in rny flight!

Whan high its hoavenly antiuem rings,
i3eyond the bo wers of light :

'lhlin would 1 flee,-but whera, ah, say!
*Shall eartbly spirit dae ta soar?
flonf the portais of docey,

Whero sorrow wakas no more?1

Oh, who that ara in this wide sene
Ileti travell'd, day by day,

Nor Cait the feverish ceres that ivean
The soul froin. earth away 1

At evcruing's close, or rnorning's rise,
Owvned no calin longing in his breast,

Thet lie could soar to other skies,
And haply bo et rast 7

Blright is tha ollening more of youtlu
How sean 'tis overcat!

E'en friandeliip 'weavathe 1ose of truth,
To withor in tho bleot!

O'er aIl the wrack of early ties,
0f friendship'a, loves, and boyhood's years,

The lieart! tho heert! in secret eighs,
And-corroîv's aspect wosrs!


